
RAINBOW ART in the time of Coronavirus  

Children all over the world are turning to art to cope with quarantine. 

Students at Barack Obama School create rainbows for a global cause. 

As a way to spread cheer and lift up their communities during the coronavirus 
pandemic, children all over the are decorating their homes with rainbows. It’s a brilliant 
and simple way to spread hope to your neighbor, as we fight the spread of coronavirus 
together, and communicate the message that everything will be OK. We might be stuck 
inside,  but we can still share  our hope and love from our windows and doors in the 
form of rainbows. 
 

Where in the world did the Corvid 19 rainbow art first start appearing? 
 

 

 The rainbow art in response to the Covid 19 virus  started with the 

children of Spain and Italy . They posted artwork inside their windows 

and outside the doors of their homes for  while quarantined at home 

for neighbors to see. Along with the rainbows were messages of hope 

that the virus would soon be over.  

Andrà tutto bene" means "everything will be fine" in Italian. 
                 

There’s even (click) a map where you can track quarantine rainbows in your city and across the world  

           

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SvtGI9YxPk4 READ aloud: Rainbows in Windows Narrated by Donald Sutherland 

https://sidewalkclub.com/articles/stuck-inside
https://sidewalkclub.com/articles/stuck-inside
https://gulfnews.com/world/europe/art-in-the-time-of-coronavirus-children-in-italy-turn-to-art-to-cope-with-quarantine-1.1584259948710
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?fbclid=IwAR1-2BXZX5XvnVA6XCWWQZcOWZ2bZvpw-FceuGkMx3ZYayjh-3eDqvv_SZ4&mid=1YwAqVlT8npzqRL8s79oIH0o_L6ASv0tx&ll=41.16305390485323%2C-80.83219394999998&z=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SvtGI9YxPk4


I can create a rainbow to lift the spirits of others and post a positive message 
of hope to the neighbors in my community. 

 

                    
 

          Student Example:   Madelin Zavala   5L                                                    Teacher Examples 

 
Lesson Objective:  
I CAN design and create a message of hope using the symbolism. 
I CAN display my artwork from the inside of a window or the outside of the door of my home.  With parent permission only. 
I CAN explain using knowledge of current events why I am making and displaying this symbol at this time in this way.  
I CAN explain how rainbows form in nature and list in proper sequence the hues of a rainbow. 

I CAN complete my assignment by digitally submitting my work to kchester@hempsteadschools.org 
 

mailto:kchester@hempsteadschools.org

